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THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTRITIOUB dUlOF
OP Til It

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bei,efi'"".to the luimfiu
system, frSiJiing an agreeable
nnd effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-

pation, aud the many ills de-

pending on a weak ir
contlition ot tne
KIDNEYS, LIVER r.

ItlsttiemostcxcelUntr i, n

CLEANSE THE SYS TEf .. X '

Whn one U Uiliius or i
THAT

FtlRt BLOOD, REFREV lr
HEALTH nnd S t'RLNQT '

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al est
delighted with it.

ask your bRuaaisT for

MANUFACTURED ONLY UY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.
SAN rRAKCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY HEW YORK. N. ft

CARTER'S
ip.TTl,E S
river m

CURE
fib Headache and Tellers alt tbo Ironhlea few
tlont to a bilious, DUtaof tUa a ystoin, auoh as
Dizzlneao, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
.citing. Tain In. tha.Kldo. to. While thelruKwJ
remukaue success cos neon snown in cnnnr

toaajcna, yet Carter's Little Liver Fills ara
equally varuacio in uonsupation, curing ana pro
Tentlns thlsannoylngcomplalntiwhila they alas
correct all disorders or the s tomach,stlnraUue the
liver and regulate the bo reels. Even IX they only
eon"4 rn n mszi m

HI Kan IS !

(AcbslheywouldboalmostprliMilosstotuosqwha
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-In-

Uy their goodness does not end horo,and thosa
jtTrV) once try them will find these little pllla

In o many wajs that thoy will not bo WIN
'Sing to do without them. ButaftcralUlckliead

is (he banc of so many Urea that hoia Is where
Ivfomale our great boast. Our pilLi cure it wMlo
'then, do not.

Carter's UtUs liver Pills aro vory small and
Tery easy to take. One or two rills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and xlo not gripe or

purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invlalsat2Scents; Ave for $1. Sola
by drnggtsts everywhere, or scut by mill.

. CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SWIUPIIL'SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

TIBE INSURANCE.
Cargestnnd oldest reliable purely cash com.

paales represented by j

DAVID FAUST,.,
S. JardinSt., Shenandoah, Pa.

1 rood i

'ENNVROYAL PJliWS
IVUrt Drut trim lirrltifi t.J.ilttiii

Us73v'non Brand In HtjA jnJ6Wti urbdilt)'
cW wui Ug ribbon. TnVeVJno other. i?,Att'f'n 111111,

In rtftmps for pn).u".atB, itHHtiaonjiLi. ud'K!ler for I.aillo.n it, lrtfer.br rHarxaiall. 1.UU0 lt'MHtlOBt.l&. ffuiVlpvr.

XLocia UrusKiau. , i'hllAdiu. 12

GOLD MEDAL, PAIUS. 107a
W. jjajusr & cs

Breakfast Cbeoa
fora wbloh tho'eiceas 9? oil

X iToItifeft'jiit-- and
It is toliille.raw No Clicmicals

are used In Its preparation, It
lias more than three timet the

1 strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Bugar,
and If therefore far moro eco- -

costing ten than onemm Inonilcal,
strengthening, TJasiiT

viokbted, and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

S0I1J by Orocera eurywhere.

W. jBATCElt & CO., Dorchestor, Mass.

ILEGTRIG

lAUSTFATtNTS' WITH tlKTII.
BIST MiniirTii.

IHPEOVlHINTJ. SDSPiKsortr.

WM sort without malletas all Wfslsm ninlttss from
Of c( Usfttloa ot oralBt sort forcol, sxcomi or Indlioretloo,

ftauol ot&auftloa.Mlrftiu, loiiei, n.rvooi d.Mlitv, iloep.
Imoe.f. Uoguor. rheumtUiia, kldatj, llTr tod blodd it com.
rUlali.Umo bock, lumbago, seUtleo, aoatral ote.
TbiitUctrlobolt boautuo Wood.rful fiaproart ortr all
cthors, aud civet curroot Out to lpiuotlr folk br tbo wooror

ro forfoll 90,000.00, sad will car oil or tho obovo ditto,
ot or oo psr. Tbontoodt bovo boon oorod by tbit nortolouo
,.y,,H i,.r on oiuor remtaitt fouou, ona wo slo bob.

ro4t of tltllmooUla In Ihl. .nS ... o,o. .:.to.
Our 'Mwirfol Iroproiod XLtCTRIC KtkrssMinT It tbofttoiott booa otir ofurod kiii mm mi K 11 11 ll.LL IllLl k,

Slroaftk Ol'KiNTKl U SO to SO

5t V.ll "44 ' ""w tWPW't'., ''. fo
- jljmxv 00,,. . No. PIP Broadway, NEW VOrik.

FOIl SAIiE-V-A- ' pood and nentlekuiugioorflll klndslof wurk. for
. sala chein. Aniliv 10 (1. .1 Qulun, 2t Vast
.Centre street, tjlienandoahV;

JACK THE SLASHER

Latost Victim of tiio Now

York Cut-lliroa- t.

CARSON MAKES THE SIXTH.

A Tear Oraated Akin to That Caused
by-tn- a Whltpouapel Atiooitles.

Tho New York " .Tack " lias n Fonilnesa
fur Rliislilnir UriiiiUeu Men'a Throats
Ills rrovtnut Crimea Tho Tnlice w;itli-ou- t

n Clue - History of the Stan Car.
sun Ho Hail lleun a l,awyer lu llaltl- -

niore Tiro of Ills Slaters the Wives
of Judges.

New Yor.K,-Jan- . 10 The flndlng of the
lend body of John Cnrson, n former Bal
timore lawyer, on Chrystle street, with
a fearful slash across tho throat, has
cheated nn oxcltement not unllko that
created In Louiion liy the doings of the
notorious "Jack tho Klppet." Carson is
supposed to be tho Bixth victim of tho
mysterious llend dubbed "Jack the
Slasher" on the lower H.ast bulo. itesi-den,- ts

of the fourth mid Seventh Wards
aro terribly excited over the bloody deeds
of this mysterious desperado, who, ap-
pears to roam about at night and seek
out drunken victims ror ins reauy razor.

Although Carson Is tho first death re-

sulting from tho murderous weapou of
tho "Slasher," there have been live other
men,' more or less, seriously cut about
tho neck iu that locality within tho past
two weeks. No less than fifteen detec-
tive's aro hunting for tho murderer, who
is still at large.

Carson was a man of good family.
Ono of his sisters is Sirs. Annie Sander-
son ot Paterson, N. J., wife of Judge
Snhdersoa, iind another Is Mrs. Mattlo
Hcnzitiger, wife of a Judge living in
Baltimore. Carson met with business
reverses a year ago, and has since been
employed as a canvasser and been travel-
ing through New England.

Ho made his headquarters In this city
and had been drinking heavily for the
past week. About 1 o'clock in the
morning Watchman Schmidt found him
on the stairs of tho Germania Hotel
asleep. Clerk Weldllng was called, nnd
although ho recognised Carson, decided
to turn him away. Carson had paid
$1,150 on Tuesday for a week's room rent
in advance. The clerk paid back seventy
live cents of this amount and told the
guest to go. Carson, who had registered
as "John Chester," staggered down, tho
street and disappeared, ilis raov'ements
from this time until he was found deud
cannot bo traced.' ' '

The operations' of ('Jack tho Slasher"
aro briefly chronicled in the1 blotter ol
three police stations and tno Chambers
Street Hospital. Tho first victim waa
James Hellin, !U years old, found in
Bayard street, December 29, with nn in-

cised wound in the neck, which he said
Was Inflicted by an unknown man from
behind. Ifc was in Bcllevue Hospital
two weeks. '

George Wilson, or Stevens, of Brooklyn,
was the second victim. He was found
on January a by a policeman of the Oak
btreot station near Catherine Ferry with
nn incised wound in tho faco which ho
said was made by a man whom ho could
not describe.

The third victim was John Clark, of
Elizabeth, N. J,, who received nn incised
wound lu the neck January 4 vhile lu
Mulberry street. An unknown man did,
the cutting. Clark Is 'still in Bellevuu'
Hospital.

Louis Lawson, a sailor, was the fourth
victim. He was out iu the faco Jan. 8 by
an unknown man while in" Peck Slip,

Victim No. 0. was Edward Chrlstensen,
a Swede, who went to tho Old Slip police
btatlon a week ago, aud's'ahrthata man
whom he had never seen before had
Blushed hllrl ln'itho throat. His wound
Was tool serious

' The wounds- Inflicted upon these five
victims 'and the dead man Carson, wero
"similar, tt'ud all wero evidently made by
a razor or a keen-blade- d knife. Every
gash was Beml-clrcul- and was probably
tnado by.''the same hand. All of tho
victims' were poor, sotmtt robbery could
scarcely have- beeli the motive of the
"Slasher." Not'a penny was found in
tho 'pockets of young Cnrson. He had
seventy-llv- o cents when turned away
from tho Gormanla Houso, but ho might
have spent that amount for liquor before
ho met his fate. All of the living victims
of tho "Slasher" wero so tlriink as to bo
unable to furnish a description of tholr
assailant.

ltniglifs of Abraham Idueolu.
St. JosEru.Mo., Jan. 10. Tho Supremo

Council of the.Kjiights of '.Abraham Lin-
coln, an 'order never before heard of, is
htivirig a" fo'ui'-dit-y sesslou. here with a
large attendance ot delegates. Little is
known of tho aims aud objects of the
order outside of the fact that it is bitterly
opposed to the Roman- - Cdtholio Church,
and the memberu-clai- that Lincoln was
murdered by Catholics for political pur-
poses. All the members are sworn to
secrecy.

Slierltr Duun'a Murderers ou Trial,
LlBBnah, Kan., Jan. 10. The trial of

the murderers of Ueputy Sheriff Dunn iu
on hero. The proceedings so far have
been orderly and quiet. Judge Botkin's
testimony did not vary from the accounts
already mad3 public. Under Sherllfi H.
P. Laribotf testified that he .'recognized
over half a dozen of the gang as thoy
emerged from the nmbuscade. He gnvo
their names and was positive as to their
identification.

rjeouts the Idea of u XewVTrlal.

Providence, It. I., Jan. 10. Tho prin-
cipal witness for the probecutjpu In the
Barnaby murder trial, Mr, John IL'Con-rad- ,

has arrived hero from Denver. Ibj
scouted the Idea of a now trial Uoinpt

granted and characterized the reported
fueling in tavor 01 ur. uraves os uuirue.

An Kvangellst Tiireuteiieul.
AVit.KESDAititE, Pa., Jan, 10. Evangel-

ist Kane, who has begun n crusade
against tho liquor dealers in Pittston,
has received anonymous letters threaten
Ing his life unless ho desists. The Evau- -

gellst says that he will heed tho the.
communications

Austrian (iraernls Dying I nst.
Vienna, Jan. 10. The Baron Gemmin- -

nr.. iri...V..i t
snector-Uener- of Cavalry in the Aus
trian army, is .dead, being, tho seventh
Austrian general who has died since thi
bei'lnulnu oi tne yearn .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ASOLUfEl PURE
TWO DEAD, TWENTY HURT,

Sollvrrors of the Wreck of the Andrews'
Opora Company Train. 0

Bkaineud, Minn., Jnn. 10. Conductor aod
Ball of the special iralrCon the Northern at

Pacific conveying the Andrews' Opera
company, which was wrecked near Jones-vlll- e,

says tho sight was .the most apall-ln- g

he had ever witnessed.
Tho wife of Manager Andrews and Miss

Wallace aro the only ones dead so far,
but ft is fered that several others, who
were severely' burned when the sleeper A
took fire, cannot recover. About twenty
were injured'.

The shrieks and moans of the women
could be heard half a mile away. Miss
Doiifrlass. whpn lirnuphr. from the car.
was literally enveloped in flames, her
hair being on fire. Many of' the women It
wero nuuf, put were wrappeu up as tney
wero taken out. Mr. Andrews rescued
his little baby nnd supposed his wife was
safe. He is wild with grief.

DEFIANT MOONSHINERS.
t

lawless Swiss In Sullivan County, New
York, Who Slake Threuta.

Newboro, N. Y., Jan. 10. Deputy In
ternal Revenue Collector John L. Schultz
seized two other illicit whisky stills run
by moonshiners In tho eighteen miles of

from Liberty, Sullivan County. Two
were broken up last week. The stills
are located in a Swiss settlement, whero
It is believed there aro mnny others.

Those latest seized wero owned by men
named Nriger and Gambler. Quantities
of liquor nnd cider wero also confiscated.
Tho Intention is to arrest the moonshin-
ers

i
in a few days, and for that purpose a

force of United States marshals is to bo
sent to Sullivan County. The Swiss in
the settlement, it is said, threaten to kill
the revenue officials if they go thcra
again.

The nussoll-liulkele- y Requisition Case.

Haiitfokd, Conn., Jan. 10. The request
ot Governor Russell, of Massachusetts,
for requisition of Jailor Slbloy, accused
of crossing tho lino to capture an escaped
'prisoner, has been replied to by Governor
Bulkeley, who says custom has long al-

lowed officers of tho two States to cross
the line to capture criminals. On this
ground he thinks it advisable to quash
the proceedings, and is willing to change
the custom If Governor Russell Insists.

The Elevator Fell Upon Itlm.
York, Pa. t Jan. 10. . Abe,

n carpenter, while nt work at the bot
tom ot tho elevator shaft in C. A. Bay-

lor's cigar factory, was crushed to death
by 'ho elevator falling upon him.

Descendant of John Knox Dead,
Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 10. Mrs. Anno

Knor, a direct descendant of John Knor,
the reformer, Is dead at Monsey, Rock
land' County. Sho was 80 years old.
Her birthplace was Halifax, N. S.

Will Sell tho, riant.
Boston, Jan. 10. Tho Para Rubber

bhoe company, after sinking nlmost a
million dollars In their plant nt South
1 ramlnghnm, decided at a special meet-
ing to sell the same.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mctz & Co., general printers in New
York city, have assigned.

Tho Pittsburg "Leader" office was
burned out last night. Loss $70,000, in-
surance $10,000.

Owing to growing business cares, James
R. Duun, of Boston, president of the
League of American Wheelmen, wilt
resign his office.,

The east span of the North Weare rail-
road trestle, over the Merrimac river, 100
feet long, waa carried away by the log
jam. The rails and tics remain,

William Harloy and John Webb, miners,
wero seriously, and perhaps fatally
burned by the explosion of gas In the
Glendon. Colliery, near Mahauoy City, Pa.

A movemisnt Is on foot to organize a
now company to light tne (Jtgaretta
trust. Mr. A. De Young of the Drum- -

mond Tobacco company of St. Louis is at
Its head.

Wcutlier Indlcattona. ,

Washington. Jan. 10. For New Enalandi
Clearing; colder; northerly winds. ,

For Eastern New fork, Eastern Ponnsylva- -

nla. New Jersey, Sfuryland and Dolawnro:
Generally fair; northwest winds.

For Western Now York and Westoni Penn
sylvania: Generally lulr. northwest winds.

NEW YORK MARlilSTS.

NEWVYpiiK, Jan. on call cosy at
2ri und 11 peFcentV, ,

-

UOND3.

Closing, ' Closing.
Yesterday. . To-du-

a Iteg 100 1.
4 Z Cbup. V. ...llil'S- - H7
4 e, ltog,'.......... '..lid;, 110
o s, coup..,..r,t.,.,...,.,..,ij..- - - 1UJ

' Closliig.
'Yojlorday.

Cunadtan raoino OliJ
Central l'aoiflo., ft
Chicago. lur. & Quinvy.,.....lQ8)$
Del. a Hudson ,..1M
Mel., lawk. A Wont torn l.4
r.i-i-

l'.rlo prof.... nii
Tjilrn Slldrn. .

Loulii. H Nah
MtuhUjau Ccutral 108
Missbiii-- I'auldo B8

Now Jersey Central .IU
Koitliwestcin , 115
inciron uvaguiuin. ........... w
l'acillo Miim, i. W.
Head Ing 38 'i
Hook Island as
Ht. Paul
tlllilOii I'ablllo...
Western, union.

OltAIN MAllliET.
' Wheat Market opened weakund uontluuodf
to! NOiB. red winter. 107UI Deo. lt)7U t Jan.

There's Nothlnjr on Earth
Rood for a biby uflfarihit with Wind
llc us Dr. Hand's Colic Cure. Il soothes

euros. Samples gratis for a fw duys
J. M. Hlllan's or 0 J. McCarthy's

drug itord.

A man of fifty has spent oyer six
thouBuud ditys of his life asleep.

Miles' fciorye ana lAver Ptlla
ct on a new principle regulating tbi

liver, stomach and bowels through the nervn
new discovery. Dr. Miles' Hills specdll)

;ute biliousness, bad taste, torpid llver( piles,
constipation, Uheqii&led for" men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I ftldoseft,
25cts. Ham pies Free, at U. 11. Uagenbuch's
drug store.

There Is no fur about tuo grip when
tahes hold of a peisou.

A Mystery Explained.
The paners contain frequent, notices of rich,

pretty and educated gins eloping with
negroes, tramps and cmonmen. Tne woll-Udo-

special's!, Dr. FYanKIln Mll, says all
such girls arn moro orls hysterical, nervous.
very Imp I3lve, unb uiually bublect

i headache, neuralgia, sieepiessuoss, I m
niod-rat- o crying or laughing. Th'so show a
weit nervo'is system Tor Tlnch there Is no
remedv equal to Ken'oro'lvo Nervine. Trial
bottles and a fine boot, containing many
marvelous cures, free a U. II Hagenbuclrs
drug "tore, who also sell, aud giuiruntt-- Dr.
Miles' celebrated New Heart. Corn. Hie finest

heart tontos. Cures Qiittrlag. short
breath, etc.

Paper ru'n Is now used In tho manu
facture of trunks.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine wo have ever sold.
fe"V doses Invariably cure the wont cases ol

"Xiugb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its won
leriui success in ine cure ni consumption
vlthout a parallel in the history of medicine.
Unco It's nrst discover? it has been sold on a
(uorantee, U tost which no other medicine
:an stand. It you have a tloazh we earnestly
9tt you to try It. Prlco 10 cents. 60 cents, and

11.00. If your bungs are sore, Chest or Hack
'urne, list) Simon's rorous I'laster. Hold bv
O.'ll. llagenbuch, .N. K. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

The position of n JudKe Is nn ex
ceedingly trying one.

Height of Cruelty.
Nervous wimen seldom recelva tho svm- -

p'oms thy deserve. Will eof eu the pictures
of heal'H, I bey are constantly ailing. To
wunnoia sympmny irom mese unroriunates
is the height of cruelty. They have a weak
heart, causing shortness of breath, flutierlne.
pain In side, weak? and huugry spells, and
nuauy sweiuug oi anaies, oppression, ciiok
lug, smothering and dropsy. Dr Miles' New
Heart Cure Is Just the thlnir forthem. For
the'rnerv ushess. heidache, weatcuess. etc..
his nest iratlw Nervl o is unquaten. Fine
reat snon HUaartand Nervous Disease" and

marvelous testimonials tree. Bold ana
guaranteed by 0. 11.' llagenbuch.

There will he more sleighing bafo'o
the winter Is over.

Ilartnw on thnflound, Westchester Co., N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Specific Co Gentle- -

men: Last spring 1 was troubled with what
the doctors to'd tne was muscular rheuma-
tism. I w unable to walk for nearly six
weeks. AUtbls time 1 was using the medi-
cine p escribed by the attending doctor, and
Irom which 1 got no relief.

frleud sent ma a laree bottle of Cactus
fHood Cure, Willi h I tried, and be Tore two
birds ot the Cure was used 1 was able" 10

walk without pain. It Is now two months
since the pains lelt me, and have not as yet
retur, ed, and I trel entirely free from them.

1 oeiayou writing to you, as 1 was anxious
mttueuVTv eurede,r 1 mPornr"y or P"' I

If lu tcllh ni a an rr that. T nnw stata that 1

from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I uni cured.

II Is hardly necessary for me lo rf commend
this nvdlctne, as I am positive that a trial
of it Is all that is ueo. s.ary, and I ara lully
convinced it will recommeud Itself.

Ora'ffullyjOHr, M IinriAN,
For sale' at Klrlln's Drug Btore, Ferguson
jiou'i moot, ia

LEATHER and SHOE FIIIUIHGS

3?. iT. OHiEjftL.K.-S- T,

Dealer in all binds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flist-cla's- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

13 YV. OENTKE ST.,
.Ferguson House building. SHENANDOAH. PA,

m.'ciwjhiiFs

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal 81s.,

Bueuunaoan, u

llgulr meals atpopular
prices l eivo 1 at all times,
l.fdles' dining n re.
.fresliineut rooms a'.tucb-e- d

liar stocked with the
nifst brands ol cigars
aud fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant m Town.

Ferguson r House : Rostaursnt!

(under management of KuochJ,ockett)

Cor. ninlii'uiitl Centre Streets.
FIHsT-CLA- a LUNCH COUNTER.

Best beer, porter and Hies always ou tap. Ci
gars of tne n nest o ranns.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones 'old s tana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will bo plea-e- d to meet the wat

of bis Iriends and the publlo In

Everythuiu in tho Drinking Lino.

1 rtTI I flP We, the uudersiuned, were
rtllr I'llnr emlrelv cured ilf rupture by

I Of, j.u. ayer. 31 AichHtt,
l'hlludel ma, Jones ips, uentie;
Hquire, ra,: T. A. Krcut, Miniugion. fn,: k
MIHmall. Mount Alto I'il:' Itev. H. II. hher
lujn, I'a s M J.Dillett 2UH.12th
HU. Iteadlug, Ho.;, Wm.Mlx. IKZS&lpntroaom .

1 llllHueipu'a; u. w ik'iwuwjwiun.iwm
lug, lt ; Ueorge and l'h- - nuruarm'w,uw;ut
tit,, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular,

THICK WAR CLODDS

A FiRbt With Chili Sooma

Inevitable.

CONSUL- - M'CREAItY'3 REPORT.

Ho Fears for His Life and Says tlia

Hostila Feeling is Increasing- -

The President's Special Message on ttin
Subject to bo Transmitted to Congress
nt Noon Wednesday Orders Isssuod
to tho Recruiting Commander lit New-Yor-

to tnke All tho Men that Offer

Their Service.

Washington, Jnn. 10. It Is now evi-

dent to the most skeptical that the
country Is upon the verge of a war, and
that In a region that six months ago
showed no sign,

Tho President has informed his Cabinet
of many things he had not mentioned be-

fore. Two weeks ago he directed that
each United States consul in Chili be
called upon for a confidential repor.
touching the sentiments of tho people
where he Is stationed toward the United
States.

These reports have been arriving for
the last week. They aro unanimous In
stating that there is an extremely un-
friendly sentiment against this country.

The report of Consul McCreury nt Val-
paraiso Is particularly irtterestinsr. This
official knows the people well, speaks the
language and is intimate with some of
the leading native families.

"Until the last month," said McCreary,
"I had no uneasiness In regard to my
personal safety, but since then I have
been warned that. I must bo careful when
out at night that there aro persons
who will take advantage of any oppor-
tunity that offers to do mo serious injury
not because of anything I have done
but simply on account of their uncon-
trollable hatred of the United States.

"All sorts of stories are current among
tho populace of Santiago and Valparaiso
nbout Minister Egan. Ho is charged with
having received immense sums for pro-
tecting the refugees lately under his roof
and of aiding Balmaceda in every way
possible.

The reports created a profound sensa-
tion. Tho President then outlined his
present plans. He expects the full report
of Judge dvocate Remoy's investigation
by Tuesii i xt. ' He is fully informed
as to what i ill contain, and is prepar-
ing ills met v sio that it may be ready
to go to Con'. . ess by Wednesday noon.

Confidential orders have been issued to
tho General Superintendent of Recruiting
nt Now York to accept every available
man fit for artillery or Infantry. Gen.
Schofleld Intends filling up the Infantry
regiments to their maximum of 1,000
rank und file.

Recruits aro coming forward in unusual
numbers just now, and tho reports to-
day nre that 300 were uccepted from
from four stations alono this week.

Everything now looks Ilka trouble.
Nothing except an apology from Chili
will prevent it, and the South American
Ministers hero declaro that President
Montt will not dare offer It. They say
his people would despise him if he did.

Differences Regarding; House Rules.
Washington, Jan. 10. Until Speaker

Crisp Is able to attend the session 01 the
House, there can be no definite lino of
policy followed. TPere is some dlller-enc- o

of opinion nmuug the Democrats In-

terested In tho appropriation of the new
rules as to the question of a quorum of
the committee of the whole. Mr. Catch-ing- s

is Bald to bo In favor of preserving
the rulo of the 01st Congress making one
hundred a quorum In committe, while
Mr. McMIUin prefers that this quorum
should be the same ns the quorum of the
House. This Is probably the only matter
03 to which there is any dlsagreement,
and it is ununown now tne npenKer iceis
about It.

Suspeeted of Sanborn's Murder.
NEwnunnioRT, Mass., Jan. 10. A man

who said his nome was Charles Bell, but
who is known to be Guy Brown, has been
arrested here suspected of the murder of
David B. Sanborn, in Salisbury. Inves
tigations establish that .Urown hired a
horse nnd buggy on Thursday morning
in order, ns he stated, to drive to bea
brook. The tracks of n horse aud wagon
near the spot of the murder, however,
correspond with those made by Brown's
rigv nnd notwithstanding his assertion
that he can prove anuliui, tne ponce are
confident they have the right man. At
tho station a box of- cartridges were
found Iu thy prisoner's possession.

, iTnlon Tactile Stories Refuted.
Boston. Jan. 10. Director F, L. Ames,

of the Union Pacific says that the report
from Uhicago of'ia proposed extension oi
tho Uutdu PaoIUo (ilrqin southwestern
Utah, across ..Nevada and California, to
San Franqlsco, has no basis whatever in
fact. No, new construction qfany kind
Is contemplated at present. The report
that the alliance with the Northwestern
road is to bo broken 's an tUl story and
no morobtrur: how than in tho.past.

Abandoned Road to he Reopened.
HoLUDAvanuna, Vn., Jan. 15. Tho offi

cers of the Pennsylvania Railroad are
preparing to reopen the old Portage Rail
road across the Alleghany Mountains,
above this place, which was abandoned
wryentyrflve yuira ago., ritie.roita will
shorten the distance fifteen milos between
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg. This route
is iu tho line of the Pennsylvania's. nolloy
of providing rapid transt to the World's
X air at uuicngo.

8800,000 for a Railroad
t) . r Tn,i 1ft A eiiliutwtnHn.,

of $200,000 has been received from the
American itxpross company ty the nan
gor & Aroostook railroad company. Only
S100.0UO is now iitHiiltHi to aAure Uie sue
cess ot tho project and it is thought that
the work of construction will begin iu
a few mouths, The tutnl subscriptions
to preferred btock now amount to about
JUUU.UOU. .

Ctusus 1'oive Redticrd.
Washinoton. Jan. 10. Several bun

drcd clerks of the Ceusus Bureau hero
received furloughs for thirty days. The
smult part of the appropriation left In

The price of WolfTs Acme Blacking Is
20c. a bottle, and it is cheap nt that. It
costs mor0t9,flH a bottle frith Acniolilack-In- g

than other liquid Piessinjjscost com-
plete for the market, including fancy boxes,
artistic stoppers, nnd other paraphernalia.
We tell the Blacking nof the package.

As It la our desire to f ell Arxt! Blacking
cheaper If possible, hut find ourselves un-
able to do so owing to present cost of
making, we hold u prize of

Open for
Competition

Until tho 1st day of January, 18518, to bo paid
to any one who furtiUbta a formula ena-
bling us to make It nt such a price that u.
retailer can profitably sell It nt 10c. a bottle.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what Pik-Ro- n is
nnd does. A wholo page of information
could not give n correct idea. I'lli-Tto- n
la the name of tlie-onl- pblnt which'makes
pt&im white glasB look like colored glass.

AH retailers bell it.

WHY IS THE
Lo DOOCLAS

S3 SHOE CPNMPM
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WMID FOR THE MOKEY?

it is a wanness shoe, with no tacks or wax tnreadto hurt the feet! wado of the licit tine calf, stylish
and easy, aud because we make more ehoee a thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
tewed shoes costing from $1.00 to $5.00.

uii i.eiiniiif itami-srwri- i, tnonncsccair.SfZJm shoo ever offered for $"UXlj equals French
Imported (shoes which cost from t.mlo Sll.m.
C A 1)0 llnnd.M'm'd Welt Shoe, flno calf.

btyllsh. comfortable aud durable. Ihebesc
shoo ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $0.00 to $0,011.

AO l'ollro Miopf Farmers. Railroad Men
BJm nnd LotterfJnrrtersnll wonrthpm; fltincnlf.

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. Ono pair will wear n year.
KBJ oi iiuo cniii no ueuer bnoo over ouerea as
TsSaa this nrlcei one trial will rnnvlncn thnsn

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
term jn unu uoi'iiintman'a ShoesSB., nra Tprv Ktrnnir find Hnrnliln. Thntn wlm
have glTcn them n trial will wear no other make.
anlfc ' &. uti nnu 91.7.-- scuooi auocs amUUlO worn hv tho liovspvprvwhprp! thpvutl
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.

nrliaC o.t.tiif iinuupwcu snoo, dcskkuU ICO lloncoln.vervstTlIshienualsFrenph,
Imported shoes costlngfrom stJu to g6.oij.

l.ndlrB' i.ntl, und Si. 7.) shoo for
Blisses are tho best line llongola. Myiisti and durable.

Cmttion.- - lee that W. L. Douglas' name and
prlco aro stcjr ped on the bottom of each shoe.

no sunsTiTUTr..nInsist on local ndvertined dealers sunnivini? vrm.
W. i. IlOUliLArj, Urocktou.fljuus. sold by

JOSEPH SA.UJL,,
Psortlt HIhIii St., SIicuniiUoHlx

CACTUS BLOOD CUKE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purities the blood by ex
pelling the impuiities through,
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
md gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Stare,

Ferguson' t Hotel Hhek, Shenandoah, Fa

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a hue display ot Boots ana

auoes, goto

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masleller'i old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jordltt 8ts.

Custom Work aud Repairing
Done In the best stylo.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Q&V. Streets,

Fresli Oysters Received Daily.
A floe lino of Choice GKOCEUIES

Nuts and Candies.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives his green truck dally

tram the cltv markets, which Is a guarantee
to hUcus'omera that they will receive fresh
goods whn buying from blm,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

,t0 E. OENTRU HT,, SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

.Finest brands jiL.,clarara .always on hand.
1 The best temperance tlrtnU'


